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HE PARTHENON 
. MARSHALL co·LLEGE 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.,FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1919. No. 6 
Scholarship for Marshall Biology Department 
At a meeting of the Woman's Club, W. 1. Utterback, the new 'l'eacher of 
on the afternoon of November 5, a plan Riology, rPached here last ,vednesday 
Friday Marshall's honor was to provide a scholarship for Marshall from Spokane, Wash., where he had 
nobly vindicated on the football College was approved. A sum of $150 charge of the Biology in the Lewis and 
'When our team defeated Transyl- will be used to maintain a girl student, Clark High School. His experience on 
University to the tune of twenty residing at the dormitory. at Marshall his long trip was varied and novel, hav-
. . So far, Marshall's goal line College •for the second semester. inf! passc-d through severe snow storms 
been crossed this season, and we The r equirements for the holder of in the Rocky Mountains and the heavy 
that we may go through the season the scholarship are that she must be rains of the i\fississippi Valley. 
this record unbroken. ready for work at Marshall and of char- .Mr. Utterback has Bachelor's Degree 
lvania had a powerful and acter that meets the approval of the from Wabash College and Master's De-
ed team, and relied mainly on scholarship committee. No onr who is g-rcc from the University of Missouri. 
t football to gain ground. It was financially able to defray their expenses He makes a specialty of the study of 
iltrongest team Marshall has faced will r eceive this scholarship. It will be the Fresh-Water l\fossels (N aiades), 
lt!880n. At the beginning of the given as a loan to be repaid within two having submitted as his Master's Thesis 
they carried the ball well, re- to five years, and not as a gift. '"l'he Naiades of Missouri" a catalogue 
on line plays; and our team was The committee on the scholarship is running into 200 pap:cs of printed text 
to play on the defensive. Mrs. W. R. Neal, chairman, Miss Fran- and 29 plates of illustrations. He also 
Freutal, the star halfback of ces Burgess, Mrs. T. W. Harvey, Miss has many publishccJ papers on special 
Green team, witnessed the con- Lucy Prichard, and Mrs. D. B. Gwinn. studies which he has made nnder the 
m the side lines, his injured This committee is in communication with immediate direction of the U. S. Fisher-
keeping him out of the fray. several girls, one of which will receive ics Biological Station, Fairport, Iowa. 
entire Marshall team put up a the appointment at the beginning of his Biologic Surv<•ys of the lakes and 
ahibHion and it is a hard matter the second semester in Pebruary 1920. streams of Missour i and Arkansas were 
out the individual stars. Bradley -R. B. '20. made under the auspices of the Fair-
played in brilliant form --M. C. -- port Station for the benefit of t he Pearl 
out the game. His passing, line Rutton Industry. Mr. Utterback con-
and all around work was the Box Supper siders it fortunate to be back in the 
that has been seen in these parts country where more abundant mussel 
many days. Real Old-Fashioned Jubilee In Store beds are accessible so that he may pur-
ptain Davisson played a star game ---- sue his further studies of this interest-
He was the receiver of most Marshall students will be treated to ing and eeonomin group of animals. 
Marshall passes and stopped every : the opportunity of attending a rural ' Mr. Utterback is well impressed with 
that was sent around his end. In box supper, to be given under the au- 1 Marshall College from the few days he 
d period Davy pulled a long s~iccs of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. It h~s been in the work and wishes to con-
t of the air and ran 20 yards for will take place Nov. 21, so you have but tribute the best he has toward the ad-
fl.rst touchdown. a week to look forward to it. The girls vancement of the College out of his 
entire Marshall line worked in are all urged to be planning their boxes. many years exprriencc as Teacher and 
. Macdonald and Tallman and at the same t ime excite the curiosi- Student in the biologic sciences. 
play after play directed over ty of the members of the sterner sex in --M. C. --
blocked the end runs of the school, so that we may have a good at- Armistice Day 
continuously. The Big tcndance. Every girl in school is urged 
can boast of a great pair of to prepare a box, whether she belongs Fitly Celebrated in Student C-0nvocation 
these two stalwart athletes. to the Y. W. or not; and every boy is 
d, Hatfield and Pitsenbarger nr1?cd to come and be ready to bid high 
atonewall in the center of the for his lady love's box. A unique meth-
Transylvania backs charged od will be pursued in offering the boxes 
line fiercely all through the f?r sale. Next week 's Parthenon will 
the Big Green line always give further details. 
the occasion and stopped the --M. C. --
when their goal was threat- '' Why have you never married T '' 
tinued on page five) 
"I suppose it is because I took the 
bachelor's degree while in college.'' 
Tuesday, at eleven o'clock, just one 
year from the time the armistice went 
into effect, the stnclents of Marshall Col-
lege assembled in the Auditorium to ob-
serve the anniversary with becoming 
solemnity. 
First, all sang "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning ", and then Mrs. Haworth sang 
Continued on Page Thre? 
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Marshall students have heard some 
facts lately about the International Stu-
dent Volunteer Conference to be held at 
Des Moines, Iowa Dec. :11- ,Tan. 4. and 
to which Marshall is going to send six 
delegates, if the student body has one 
third the right of school spirit, as the I 
alumni and alumnae do. To send these 
delegates, we must raise approximately 
four hundred dollars. It wiH take a 
great deal of hard work to do this, but 
Marshall has surmounted many far morr 
formidable obstacles than this, and we 
believe we can do it th is time. ' 
Morris Harvey heard t he sec1·etary 
that spoke to us last Friday in student 
meeting. When she finished talking, the 
president of the school arose and said 
ten dollars toward thei r expenses. Then 
he was followed by three more members 
of the faculty ·who did likewise. An-
other faculty member offered to pay his 
expenses if sent as the faculty delegate. 
'rhe fatRer of a girl in school therr has 
offer ed to pay her expenses if she is 
chosen as delegate. This is thr spiri t 
of Morris Harvey, our ancir nt rivals, 
has shown in the matter. Shal l Marshall 
fall behind 1 That clepr11ds upon YOU! 
Every student an<l faculty member will 
be given an opportunity to contribute to 
this worthy cause. The alumni are al-
r eady doing a great deal toward putting 
m; over the top, an<l can he countc•d on to 
do even more. When you arr appronch-
ed for contribution, respond 1·cad ily. 
It 's up to yon to sec that Marshall lias 
her rightful place in the colleges of the 
land. Where do you stand? 
--M. C.--
H e : " I got this car for a song." 
She: 11 I thought you gave a note 
for it.'' 
A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS 
The Season's Most Recent Styles 
All the most desired fabrics are featured in all 
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These 
prices will surely induce lively purchasing. 
DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY 
ON NINTH STREET 
"THE SPORTING GOODS STORE" 0 
We now have a full stock of D. & M. Athletic Goods for your~ 
inspection. 1 
You'll like the D. & M. goods - because of their superio r 
quality They'll give you lasting satisfaction. ~ 
Our stock includes:-
FOOT BALLS, BASKET BALLS, 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS & SHOES, 
BOXING GLOVES, STRIKING 
~ 
] 
BAGS, ETC. ~ 
Make our store your headquarters. It's our business to serv E 
you. c 
MEAD HARDWARE COMPANY 
"We Sell Today, to Sell 1.'omorrow." 
Corner Third A venue and Ninth Street 
DANCING 
Ball room <lances taught by 
Miss Catherine Enslow 
1310 Th ird Avenue 
Enroll now for beginners class, appoint-
ments made by calling telephone 63. 
The Parthenon 
Once upon a time 
There was a man 
And he got a little folder 
Just like this 
And he did'nt read it 
And he never knew 
How easy it was 
To find happiness 
In boosting "the school". 
He died. 
And you don't know 
Where that pessimist went 
Neither do I. 
DR. L. C. WITTEN 
DENTIST 
ALL WORK GUARANTF.F.D 
417½ Ninth Street Over Shands Drug Sto 
Special Ra tes to Students Phone 293 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
College Boys Suits, 
Collrge Boys Overcoat.<;, 
College Boys Sweaters, 
Collrgc Boys Shirt. , 
College Boys IIats, 
College Boys Socks. 
College Boys Ncckwear , 
College Boys Colla.rs, 
College Boys Belts, 
We have 'cm all, 
of the r ight kind, 
at the right price. 
BROH CLOTHING CO. 
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I a Long, Long Trail A-Wind-
" Columbia; the Gem of the 
• Under her leadership, the 
a,hool then sang the chorus of 
Cheers for the Red, White and 
Needless to say, Mrs. Haworth 
beautifully, and we appreci-
. linging very much. 
ex-aervice meil were expected to 
the stage, but soldiers are ever a 
lot, and they were only requested 
for a few moments, so we could 
many we have with us, and that 
number, in proportion to our 
tion ". Several overseas men 
evidence, and gold stripes, both 
right and left arms, were not 
. Bradley Workman, who was 
oe eighteen months, holds that 
here. Marshall is certainly proud 
u-aervice men, and most heartily 
ea them back. All honor to them ! 
main number of the brief pro-
was the excellent address made by 
ent Hamilton. After summing 
e national qualities that enabled 
win the war, he called our atten-
the fact that the industrial and 
·e problems confronting the 
now are as important to the 
welfare as the problems of war. 
1J8t accept our responsibility to-
the government, in which we are 
'tally interested, in order that, as 
ellow expressed it, the Ship of 
may sail on safely. 
showing the need of the thorough 
of education to the spread and 
life of true democracy, he ended 
ID urgent appeal for us to man-
shoulder our responsibilities in 
period of industrial unrest, and 
the world the true strength of a 
conceived in the idea of liberty. 
ther, President Hamilton made a 
interesting and instructive talk, 




t a week ago our r enowned fel-
atudent, Robert Marshmellow Snails, 
ed to quit school and start working 
the cold, cruel world ( to be exact, 
k ·forthe C. & 0. R.R.). About 
o'clock that evening, Donald Jen-
mentioned ·to that Mr. Snails had 
been heard from since 8 :00 that 
Girls' Athletic Association 
There is a new organization in Mar-
shall, and' perhaps not many of the stu-
dents know much about it yet. But 
just you wait until the fair sex get a 
chance, and they will not tell you but 
show you what they can do, and are go-
ing to do. 
The first meeting of the Association 
was held by the Dorm girls under the 
leadership of Miss Chaffin, the girls' 
physical training teacher. At this meet-
ing she explained why we should have 
such an organization, and told of some 
of the things we could do. It is the 
object of the Association to have every 
girl in school interested in girl's sports, 
such as basketball, baseball, track, tennis 
and many other activities. Also the 
boys' sports as well. 
affection has lost her heart to anoth@l'. 
So let all sighs i:leMe And all '' vainl)tnt'' 
power be a~quired, 
~.AUlll Mlntt-va, 
Dear " Aunt Miner\'ll" ...... 
I sit beside her in English, I walk 
beside her at noon, and "~weet ll~ting 
moment of bli!ls'' for I. sometimes tet 
to see her after Lab. She is AO tweet 
and fair and alusive that I teAr to !lp~ak 
my thoughts too speedil}". 1 will lMe 
my "fair heart". 80 ho\f cAn l 1tin 
herf -Mr. T. 
Dear Mr. T.-
All these '' sweet, fair, and elusive'' 
types fall for cttve man atutf. Why not 
trY' it Y She can't do anything but nm 
and I am sure you can catch her. 
-Aunt Minerva. 
At this meeting a president and busi- Dear Aunt "Minerva"-
ness manager were chosen. Virginia I hear that you were ever willing tci 
Workman was elected president, and give advice and help others in their 
Myrtle Boone business manager. The various troubles. So I would like very 
other offices were left to be filled next much if you would help me. I care a 
meeting. great deal for a certain light-haired, 
The second meeting was called later rosy-cheeked Dorm girl. Try 8S hard as 
by the president, and every girl in I can I can't quite summon up enough 
schol was supposed to be there, as this courage to tell her of my ''affection.'' 
is an organization for the town girls as At first I thought I could plunge head• 
well as the Dorm girls. At this meeting long into it-like I've been accustomed 
the following officers were elected: to ''plunging'' in after the Hun for the 
Vice-President, Minnye Sue Barger. past two years. But somehow I can't 
Sec-Treas., Estelle Ramsey. summon a_ll my past acquired courage, 
A committee was appointed to draw for I lose it when I approach her. What 
up a constitution; Reta Herold was se- shall I dot 
Anxiouely, -"Fat". lected chairman, and Emmaline Payne 
and Maye Houchins are the other two 
members. This committee will get busy 
at once, and no doubt you will hear us 
again real soon. 
THREE CHEERS FOR THE GIRLS! 
--M. C.-- . 
Franklin: "I want to see you get 
a ''B'' on this exam.'' 
Roberts : '' So do I, let's pull to-
gether." 
--M. C.--
Aunt Minerva's Column 
Advlee Freely Given; All Letters Answered 
· Promptly. 
Dear "Aunt Minerva." 
Have you noticed that a certain young 
man on our football squad - namely 
Jack- has developed a sudden liking for 
lower Fifth avenue f This has caused 
so many sighs from the Dorm girls that 
I wondered if it might prove fatal to 
many. Do you think it will last long? 
-''Interested'' 
Dear "Interested"-
Y es I 've noticed it- who hasn 't T But 
take heart it may only be another case 
of cupid 's cupidity and I've heard the 
young lady of his suddenly acquired 
Dear "Fat"-
So yours is another ca!Je of '' big boy'' 
losing courage before "little girl". Well 
"Fat", I've known you for a long 
time and so I feel that you really are in 
earnest. But you have a hard dght in 
front of you, for "love" i11 the mo«t 
tantali.zeing battle of life. You mtl8t use 
all the courage, trickery, and art you 
are able to summon. Do not be hold 
and rush in headlong at first, but gradu• 
ally approach the subject and once hav-
ing approached do not neglect to make 
your; speech a little bit flowery and to 
the point-and-victory is youra. 
With best wishes, 
-Aunt Minerva. 
Dear Aunt Minerva-
Shall I dbnfess itf Yes-well-I love 
B.--- and I thought she cared for 
me, but then oh heart rendering thought 
-she was with Mr. 8.-the other even• 
ing. Can I still hope to win her 7 
Dear "Jimmy:-
-''Jimmy'' 
By all means don't give up the tlght 
yet. You've only begun. Have you 
stopped to think-it might not have 
been her fault. So try again. 
-Aunt Minerva. 
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Dear Aunt Minerva: 
I am greatly infatuated with a cer-
tain rosy-cheeked, brown-haired girl, and 
try as hard as I can, I can't seem to win 
her from her ·numerous other admirers. 
What do you advise 7 
-Worried. 
So, "Worried", you too seem to have 
fallen a victim to 0--'s innocent ways 
and babyish stares, have you T Well, 
you've heard the saying, '' Faint heart 
never won fair lady.'' So it 's up to you 
to sink or swin. Here's to the best of 
luck, with my best wishes. 
----o,----
Receives Rhodes Scholarship 
Again Marshall College comes into 
the limelight of public notice by the 
second of her distinguished sons receiv-
ing a Rhodes scholarship. Rexford B. 
Hershey received an appointment to 
study at Oxford before the beginning of 
the war and now again comes word that 
one of Marshall's best known men, Jul-
ian Lamar Hagen, has been awarded the 
Rhodes scholarship and is to leave the 
first of the year for England. 
Mr. Hagen, who is twenty-five years 
of age, graduated from the secondary 
course of Marshall College in the class 
of 1912. While here, Mr. Hagen estab-
lished a remarkable reputation that of 
making thru persistent effort and tire-
' ' . less application, twelve A A s m one 
year of school. He was an active par-
ticipa,nt in all student activities, being 
a member of the Virginian Literary 
Society, Outlook Debating Society, Zeta 
Rho Epsilon, and the Mirabilia Board 
of 1912. Truly, some of our students 
here now miglit profit by his example. 
Four ·yea.rs later, he received his bach-
elor of Arts from the University of West 
Virg~ia and began a law course t here. 
At the · outbreak of the war, he at-
tended ·the first officers ' training school 
at For:t Benjamin Harrison, but did not 
receive a commission because of an ill-
neiis -which necessitated an operation. H e 
left Huntingt,;m on December 1, 1918, 
to serve with the twenty-third engin-
eers. On his discharge he was listed as 
a ma1;,ter engineer, senior grade. 
· Mr. Hagen and Capt. Hersey were 
made Phi Beta Kappas when t hey re-
cei:v~d their degrees together in 1916. 
Mr. H agen was also a member of the 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity and the Uni-
versity English Club. 
He was select.ed with sixty-two others 
to study at Oxford University, England 
as a recipient of the Rhodes scholarship. 
Those who were selected included: 
Kentucky: 1919, I. C. Powers, Cle-
veland ( Georgetown College) . 
Virginia: 1919, Arthur Kyle Davis, 
Jr., (University of Virginia) . 
Ohio: 1919, C. L. Mock, Cleveland 
(Western Reserve University). 
P ennsylvania: 1919, John M. Clarke, 
Philadelphia (University of Pennsylva-
nia) . - R. B. '20. 
--M. C.--
The Oracle 
Sai:e Words to th~ Thoughtful and 
Thoughtless. 
Fall: . A Prose Idyll 
By a Marshall Student. 
It is a warm fall day, October 
1919. 'fomorrow night is the night o 
spooks and goblins, and it is fast a 
proaching. At the present time th 
earth in Westmoreland is very calm an 
peaceful, so quiet that it almost mak 
me think of death-and yet I am t 
happy to think of that. Occasionall 
l\farshall students are divided into au auto goes by, or a street car meande 
two classes: normal and abnormal. on its way, Right now there is an air 
Many perfectly normal people become plane going overhead with its stead 
abnormal students through car elessness mechanical buzz. Now and then a fe 
and the formation of bad habits, and, children scamper past, whistling o 
of course, the abnormal students usually shouting in the exhuberance of thei 
become abnormal clitizens. youthful spirits. Now I hear some darl 
'l'he characteristics of these two classes ing little birds whispering together in 
are so distinct one may easily recognize tree in the corner of the yard. I sup 
each. We know the normal students pose they are planning what to do nex 
through their thorough preparation of Perhaps they were making preparatio 
their lessons, their efficient work in the to go south, and this' warm spell has le 
school organizations, their wholesome re- them undecided. With these exception 




li1?r~ry for r eading and st?,d~: and !hei,~ I Our yard is just covered with dry c. 
w1llmgness to ~o-operat~ i~ boosting fallen leaves. I just love to walk throug 
the shcool and its orgamzatlons. We al- t hem. It makes the jolliest little rus 
most shudder when we r ecall that wc ling sound! I wonder why it it that I 
have abnormal students--shudder for and other people- like so much to wal 
the school and that class of students. through dry leaves. There are st' 
Their work is poorly prepared, they re- many leaves on t he trees but they a 
fuse to do valuable work in the school almost all turned to yen'ow or orange 
organizations, spend their time in play- They are beautiful, just exquisite- Th 
ing ''penny-anti' ' or other worthless grass is very, very green-a beautif 
and harmful ple_asu!es, knock the sch_ool gr een. 
~nd its orgamzatrnns, sneer at high But to wonder out of the yard ove 
ideals and n~b:e acts a~d finally r efuse to the distant mountains, or rather larg 
the. opportumties of laymg a good fou~- hills t There is a faint fog between m 
dation for future usefulness and happi- and the distant hills but I can see thei 
ness, gorgeous colors nothwithstanding. On 
Reader, if you belong to the first class, specially prominent blotch is charming 1 
Marshall College is to be con1?ratnlatcd bright r ed , orange, yellow, and gree 
upon your presence and you will have all intermingled in a perfect way 
great opportunities for t~e service of make the most beauty. 0 God ! Yo 
your country and humamty. If you surely are the most wonderful Crcato 
belong to the second class, make up your of Beauty and the greatest Artist ever! 
mind that you will immediately become The sunset now! The sky is the w 
a normal student that you may prepare is a beautiful fluffy gray, but in one Ion 
yourself for future usefulness. gash it is opened to show t he beaut 
College students, you are now making of all shades of golden and rose. 0 mo 
an important decision. Your future is Dien! It is enthralling. I wish tha 
in your own hands. Your character is everyone could see it and know that G 
now being formed because every word makes it to make them better and ha 
and act becomes a part of your cbarac- pier, for surely he does make it for that 
ter. Your learni11g to associate with doesn't he? 
people and to work with them through 
. f h --M. C.--the school organizat ions 1s one o t e 
most valuable parts of your school ex-
perience. No student can expect to be-
come a normal member of society unless 
he learns to meet with people and ac-
quires the qualities necessary for suc-
cessful leadership. 
The opportunity of becoming a norm-
al member of society is amply pr oviiied 
by Marshall College, will you make the 
most of the opportunity? 
Discordant notes in life 's great plan 
Should not be touched by me. 
r should stand up and say, " I can ", 
On mountain, plain , or sea. 
Let note on note resound from far, 
And let th is answer thrill 
Through all the thoughts of t ime that a 
The strong one says '' I will. '' 
- Ray Scott. 
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Continued from Page One 
ters, Anderson and Damus work-
in the backfield and tore through 
ylvania line for some substan-
ins. Winters made several long 
on split plays and played a good 
ive game. 
us played his best game so far 
ason. In the third period he inter-
a pass and ran 50 yards for a 
down and again in the fourth 
he revived a punt and ran 30 
for another touchdown. 
'ef Anderson at fullback put a 
erfull exhibition both on the offense 
defense. His tackling on the de-
was low and hard and he spoiled 
long gains for the Kentuckians. 
did especially fine work in blocking 
who were plunging through the line 
ak up forward passes, thus giving 
an the needed protection to make 
good. -
Crist, was substituted at left end 
arrington, played the position well, 
"ving several passes for long gains. 
is a good all around player who 
fill in: any position in the backfield 
either end. 
e eleven Marshall players who 
the game played through the 
contest. Not a single substitution 
made during the entire four period~. 
ylvania has a good line and a 
set of backfield men. Their backs 
ed hard and ran extremely low 
made many substantial gains on the 
all eleven, Cleveland, Roy and 
ht starred for the Kentucky team, 
ed hangup ball all through the 
e. 
aptain Roy won the toss and chose 
eive defending the east goal. Work-
kicked off to Roy who r eturned 20 
before he was downed by Davis-
By a series of line plays end end 
, Transylvania carried the ball to 
Marshall 30-yard line where they 
held for downs. Workman puntr.d 
ards and it was Transylvania's ball 
their 30-yard line. Neither team 
tened to score in the first period 
the period closed with the ball in 
field. Score Marshall 0, Transyl-
• 0. 
the second period the Marshall team 
ed up with a few passes and split 
and began their march down the 
. After two line plays Workman 
pleted a pass to Crist which gains 
. On the next play he passed 
avisson who carried the ball over 
the first score of the game. Work-
missed the goal. Score at end of 
: Marshall 6; Trnasylvania 0. 
e Big Green team clearly outclass-
e Kentuckians in the second half. 
uncorked some excellent pas-
eoupled with split plays and end 
runs that proved the undoing of the 
Kentucky lads. In the third period 
Damns, intercepted a pass and ran 50 
yards for the second touchdown. Work-
man kicked the goal. Score at end of 
third period: Marshall 13; Transylvania 
0. 
In the fourth period Workman ran 
off tackle for a touchdown but the ref-
eree blew his whistle too quick and the 
play was called back. Transylvania 
tried a field goal from their 35-yard line. 
Hatfield charged t hrough the line and 
blocked the kick, but Transylvania re-
covered the ball on Marshall's four-yard 
line. At this point the Marshall line 
charged fiercely and the Kentuckians 
could not carry the ball across the Mar-
shall goal in four attempts. 
To do this, the Marshall line had to 
stop the star who gained ground almost 
at will against Centre College, t he vic-
tor over W. V. U. last Saturday. The 
Marshallites certainly had to fight hard, 
but that is just what they usually do. 
When 'l'ransylvania lost the ball on 
downs, \Vorkman dropped back and 
punted out of danger. Transylvania 
then punted to Damns, who ran thirty 
yards for the third touchdown. To do 
this, he had to throw off tackler after 
tackler, charging through the whole 
Transylvanian team. Workman kicked 
goal. Final score: Marshall 20; Tran-
sylvania 0. 
An account of the game would not be 
complete without some acknowledge-
ment of the gentlemanly and sportsman-
like attitude of the opposing team, a 
condition not always met with, as our 
players found at Davis-Elkins. 
--1\l. C.--
La Minute 
Take care of the minutes, they are price-
less you know. 
Will you value them less, because so 
quickly they go 1 
"Oh it is but a minute," the trifler will 
say; 
But these minutes make hours, and the 
hours make the day, 
The gold dust of time are these minutes 
so small, 
Will you lose even one? 
Why not treasure them all? 
As each broken petal disfigures the 
flower, 
So each wasted minute despoils the full 
hour. 
Take care of the minutes, they come and 
are gone: 
Yet in each there is space for• something 
good to be done. 
Our time is a gift we receive from above. 
May each hour leave us richer in wis-
dom and love. 









PHONE 508 321 Ninth Street 
,l'J.[l~M'H1-l'S-l~'J.a;t'J.n.r'!-l'i-t'l-O====~';-{"'.--!:!,Q 
Photographic Portraits are our specialty 
WILLIAMS STUDIO 
306½ Tenth Street 
GO TO THE 
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
For the Best Shoe Repallring, with the 
Latest Improved Machinery, Work called 
for and Delivered and Done When 
Promised. Phone 3261 X 320 10th St. 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE 
Portraits by Photography 
Opposite Orpheum 
---IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
The young man won the war; the 
young man is :fighting the business 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 
are a r eal asset. Fall styles arP 







Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 
6 MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 10 Street 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest in the City 
Special Attention to Studen1.M 
'l'ENTH STREET, THIRD A VENUE 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Cornrr 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
College Hall 
Sylvia Branham, who was called home 
on account of the illness of her parents, 
has returned to school. 
Edith Franklin was at home a few I 
days last week. 1 
Nannie E llen Frye spent the week-end 
at her home. 
Roxana Yoho had as her guest on 
Saturday and Sunday, Misses Trix Dye 
and Cordelia Shywacker, of Parkers-
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD AVENUE 
= 
' =




ALL KI:t\TDS STATIONERY -.. 
l 
FANCY AND PLAIN 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLE TE 
TRY OUR SODAS CREAMERS AND SUPPLIE 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
PHONE 395 " Better be Sa/ e than Sorry" 
burg. ------------------.------------
Anna Lee Musgrave spent the week 
end at Point Pleasant. 
We are all very sorry to learn that 
l.Jorcne Settle has been called home in 
Clifton Forge, Va., for the remainder 
of the semester. However, we sincere-
ly hope that she will find it possible to 
r ejoin our group next semester. Our 
best wishes go with her. 
Miriam Mallory spent the week end 
with friends in the city. 
The Dorm girls who attend the Fifth 
Avenue Baptist Church were entertain-
ed at a social given by the girls' depart-
ment in the church Tuesday evening. 
The Marshall College boys' class was 
also invited, and came out in full force, 
so it is needless to say that we all cer-
tainly enjoyed ourselves to the limit. 
If you are not at present attending any 
Sunday School, come and visit our class. 
You will enjoy it. 
Grace and Beulah Jordan spent the 
week end with friends. 
--M. C.--
" I bear M;arvin is interested in for-
estry. '' 
''Well she is to the extent that she 
always p ines to look spruce. ' ' 
ZEJYJ!lt~D/$.&>i!&J$JffJ/IW C@A!ffeiiWJY 
°THf f'OURTI'\ AVCf'lUE ATORf-" 
llc-.kr-!Wap a..aa.J'laD~oclUio11. ~linQl<,11. W.'G. 
FOR 
''Quality Beyond Question" 
AUTHENTIC STYLES IN EVENING SLIPPERS 
You'll need a pair or two for the many social events comin 
Gold or Silver cloth operas; White or Black Satin 
operas; Black Suede Gibson Ties ; Black Satin or 
Kid Beaded Pumps; Patent or Dull Kid Pumps. 
Hosiery ·spats Buckl 
BON TON BOOT SHOP 
HOTEL FREDERICK "Fitters of Feet" FOURTH AVE 
